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The Parting of Lee acd Lis Ccn
. professional, eraiB., . . ,

-
.

. Amid the ruins of their capital,
with bare, bowed heads, hi utter si-

lence and bitter tears, Lee and hisJ. W. GltAIlAM. Thos. Ecms v I hare to offer this Season, thedeayest"
IlandsomeHt and Wrtst Complete Line .ofJ

.
, GRAHAM & EUFPKj Generals separated and went their, uoous mat win noonrei in tins soo(n. -

several . ways to homes destroyed,

while President, in "compauy withi

John Y, Masoifi"' ami we went " to

Chapel Hill together to recall the
scenes of old.' 1 recall thut while on

the road Polk and I were in a rear
carriage) and Mason and Mm. l'olk
fu a carriago just ahead." He, wa I."
a gay, even hilarious mo d, laughing
loudly at sallies that passed between
us. At tbu extreme point of our en

joymenti Mrs- - Polk's voice was heard
calling from the carriage window
head t , "Mr. Polk,' Mr, Folk, don't
loso your dignity. Remeiub' r that
you a. 0 the . ' 't 1 o ' '.
fKESIDENTOP THE UNIT ICO 6TATK8.

Dress Goods.

dear toi ?un, all right to participiie '

In the affairs of tliegoverment of tlie
country la 'which they . lived the
right which) the revolutionary war ob-

tained fir tis-- for. which the soil of
Franoe mis drenccd tn blood, and
which fires today tUo heart of Russia,
they hpvo kill borne up ander their
manyfrievances and furnished ge-
nius that has shaped the destinies of
nfttioiifurni startled the thinking
World h the sublimity of their ideas.
. . Why is it that they havo been so
porseotite!, that they bear ttie mark
of Cbi is )iu hatred and contempt, and
their veij? name is employed as a; jy
ttonym t'v meanness, baseness, cun-nint- tf

. It sfemi a if it must indeed

Dr. P. R., HARDEE
' ITaving located in Durluwn, offers hie al

nervices to the people of Durham
and surrounding country. , t)lh-- at N. M.
Johnson &('o.' Drug Store.

We offer to tlie public first-elat- y accom- -
modation. Maly furninhed rooma. -

- JJEALS AT ALL HOURS. ., . '.
Our table supplied with the lait the

market afford; Piiocg libera. '

CAPPS & ALLEN, Proprietor,
'

-

Railroad street. Durham, N.CV "
'

v.' ;. j t

families broken up and icattere d , d
often into exile and oblivion. ;

. r It was not his Property. '

"Will you be kitid euougli to take
t!.at gnp.sackTfjrr that scut ?" said a
countryman, who got on "a train at
Luling, Texas. :

!'No, bir, 1 do" not intend to do
anything of sort," replied tho drum-
mer, who was sitting on tho other
side of the seat.. ' - ,

"Do yoit say that ytm are going' to
let that grip sa-- k tiv right- there?"

"Yes, sir ; I do." V
. 'In case you ' don't remove that,
grip sack I shall be under the pain-
ful necessity of'calliug the'., fondue-tor.- "

.', ; -- ;; V'
-- "You can call In the "collector, the

! - t .l'a .mm.

Practical in the countiei - r .Ia.1. Ul- - Ti r...t. i.

' "

V , Bishop Green., ' ,
1 Nashville Daily American, -

In tliaeuburbnti homo of Dr. Jas.
S. Greene, iu West End, ;
THE ItlGIlT UEVERENU WM. ' M EllCER-- ;

J- - OltKKSE ". .

was found sittting by an open win-

dow, the afternoon sunlight and the
balmy spring breezes lighting up his
genial countenance, or gently dally-
ing with the silvery looks thatcover',
cd the venerable head, j lie looked
as fresh aa when firt iecn by

s the
writer fifteen years ago iti official
robes a Chancellor of the University
of the South at Sewanee in tliisHtat",
apparently having already oitalned
the allotted Bpno-o-

f nan's life.. He

J ."v v. uiv.'. VllVUB TUU Will IJThe final parting was iu front ofCaswell, Durham, wiuno more uompiixe wian ever, i nave payPerson, and I "naV uroar luu'iiuim nj vue Jll wool
fine line of Umguams

Lee's roauslon iu Richmond, two days
after Appomatmx. Lee's house Is an
ordinary square brick, standing alone
on Franklin street, one eauare from

nrrt copipiete. lino or '
ever been here. . A Fu'A.qraua'. . , rLawna. Q ii.iithe, Capitol. Upon the afternoon of

V AT I AW. .nnr.snw
- Polk had talent cfa, useful orderJO
he' was not in any eciwCE engineer, snu iuo braKCsmtia, ir vCuiiru-- .1 '.IninjeeXliat' geniu W1H .VnayafA' siagnlar

wordIiw'a, drea VtfiitirdanireTousauiierioritV."I
tne second day after the : surrender
people in that vicinity were surprised
to see come ridiug up the street from
the south a company of Confederate
horsemen. They were unarmed.
Their gray uniforms were worn, soil

COMPANy The quiet fl ;w,of solt-tone- i C :fWtikeandNitiiiville.
fie (joixls arehrO withdrawn - from Nashville'sV Succtmrt to A. O' Babcock.)llected in till pais 'of tht iseemed as gentle and mtia now ns

express to ditlervnt
Stuck of Millinerynn Interest infJaiB 23 1J. , wholesale A3su ketail oraien I t,,en taking as active

ed,' and often tattered, their trappings S tfna nnwjever. Wecs-Viiiio-temporal affairs, with the same affec
tliia lino. Our Baltimore ' flilliner will Voiuand patched, lhey wore slouch

W. FULLER. '
. rive UHioy. nut nas tteeai on tne pnncip:markets North for several months gettn

all the new ideas, "and selected the enti

eu nats, and nere ana there was a
feather remaining of the once

'
smart

and jaunty-droopin- plume of the
Confederate cavalryman. .They were

stiK-- of these good herself. , When yon gj

ATTOEXEr ATXAW,

DURHAM, N. C '

VST PRAli 'CE iu 8tte u4 Ftie

in and Shippers of ;

Kcunobeo Ice- -

Foot or 17th Street, Hooth Side of Dock

-
'

. i"B2MTCS ISPOT: -

No. East Mawhull Street,
hICIiy.OSDf - - - - - - TA.

Ttleplione 223.
A. D. LANDERKIN.

brouzed and browned and bearded

tionate golicitune for erring man, as
genial, sunshiny, liberal heiirted and
dini tied as ever. :. - '

liisliop Green for he has never
acquiesced in the addition by his sons
of the letter to the iiHine was born
iu 1798. He js the oldest living RUh-o- p

iu thin country, if Lot iu Englaud
also, and is secoud to but one in seni-

ority of office the lit. Rev. BUhop
Lee, of Delaware though the latter

a nai or oonnet gotten up by VLw Am
fie d jind hersolf. yon can rest assured th
yon have taste and elegance. r ": ... --

Lace, Hamburg, White Trimmings, R
They sat erect and came on with theCourts. .' - '"

- .r.i
splendid horsemanshipfor wLich they

uuuijrii, eiiiiigs, mi over lmDurgwere noted."; Upon the collars of some

"want to. I'erlwps you Juvl better
stop at tho next station and nd a
special to Juy XSould himself about
it." - ... r. -

."The tondutor will put you off the
train." ... . "t . ; ,

'I don't caro if he does. I am not
going to take that, grip sack, from
that place here it Is." '

,

. The indignant passenger ; went
through the train, and oon returned
with t!io conductor. --

- ."So you refuse to move .thnt grip-sae- k,

do you V asked the conductor.
. "I do."..

; Great seusation..
"Why do you persist in refusing to

remove that grip-sack?- "

, "Becansa it is not mine." :

'. "Why did you not say at once?"
"Because no one asked me.' Sif-

ting.

Knew about Farming.
.' ....

honored son by a query from the
listener as to the ' .p

PBESENT 8T ITUS OF TIIE EPISCOPAL

" - CHCBCII.

"The church,,' resumed the. re-

verend gcntle.iian, "is grow ing riot by
great and perccpti blc accessions, but l

in proportion to the number of it- ad
heienH growing fuster than any de-

nomination iu Amcriea.
accession from other tects is creating
a considerable rtreara of new materi-
al into tbe church. Ia the the
sirowtU is not as rapid a in other
parts of the country, hut , hero also it
shows an increase in very diocese.
'Hie young generation of our popula-
tion are '

&EACIIIXQ AFTER A I.ITL'KQV.

Tbo MethodUt Church I takin,'

jten uoons lor loKcantl K!

Under all clrcifinstances .has- - the
Israelite trojpered where the Chris-
tian aud heathen have failed, and on
account of their very prosperity have
they become a source of L revenue to
most cf.fj.e ates of Europe. They
have been bought and sold until they
were lo..ktI upon as mere merchan-
dise thy:, were banished and all
their eff oj 1 seized the ban of banish
men t' wis but removed to allow them
to accumulitte the wealth f the coun-

try in t'leit hands again, when the
Stata' wJM greedy fingers clutched
them by tie throat and bade them
disgorge suffer death. Thus at
times, a!mc..t overwhelmed by hatred.
peri.ecmio au l oppression, and suf-lurin-g

h;rrors more dreadful thtc the
Jiqui-ftio'- tj lor their deathlejs devo-
tion to their principles, they liava re-

sisted the tide that would sweep them
to destruction and gained a foothold
vn tli0:iore that may open out to

pleteanil hap hue.
- w e want you to

i. G. RYAN.
- AriOICfcV AT LAW,

. RALEIGH, iV. C.
, fNo.28-- lj

sending aw:ejanl4 , Bupt.
" his junior by nine years in point Of

room shall hei

"

D3. G VCOPP,
((Jraluatcd at tlie Univentity of Maryland)

C. BELLENOT,
Engraver and Jtafacliirer
NOTARIAL and SOCIETY SEALS

I will want to see von all about clot
My stuck is j m hp! . Hata, ail the ad
kiea in new nounr straw Uoode,lentist,

yearly more and more of tho prayer!

or tne gray jackets could still be seen
the iaded aud tarnished gilt stars, the
emblems uf the wearers' rank. '

In front of them rode Lee. ' His
two hands held the' loosely swinging
rein and rested upon the porrmel.
His head was bent and his eyes were
looking straight ahead from under
his downcast brow, but they . seemed
to see nothing. . . '

As the troops cantered, up to hi
old home his horee stopped at the
gate, aud himself suddenly
as from a dream, and cast bis eyes
upon the familiar wiudows and then
around over the group of gallant sol-
diers who bod followed his fortunes
for four bloody years and I "gone down
iu defeat under hii banner.

The 'end of all bad come at last-H- e

threw himself from his horse, and
all his compaui ma followed hjs action.
They stood hat in hand, with an arm

JUST AS MUCH As AS liDUOB KSOWS.BOOKSTORE, Durh.

Clover, Orchard aft
othy. Seed Corn, Pot

Burlinston Freel'rjL ''
A city-bre- younj: man, lust out ofJ. S. SfANNIXO,

ear. Molasses, two Cji,
JOUH SUSNINU

Chicl Hill,. C, Kioo, .

meiu n .iiure glorious prospect.
The iihcu for "centuries of npeeial

legisluti.iii, they have at lat succeed
ed iu iltniiiing full emu noi nation in
almost 1. 1 the Statti of Euiojie.Tlu n
do they iiio up and awrt t!ieir man
hood, U.cn tLi'they chuke the fetter'
fro n their manacled hand and give
the rein ot freedom to their thoughts

I hen d. they show how long it
takes to count net the Influence of

age. lie was a contemporary . ol
George Washington, po to speak, for
nineteen months', a fact which con-

veys to this generation almost a fa
pernutural longevity and, jauks him
09 one of the; historic 'personages of
the country. He was inade"llihi)
of Mif6i?iippl iu 1850, nr.d is still in
active fttrvice, being iu fiiet nt thin
moment on-tl- ie way to Miiifippi
from his mountain home at Sewanee
upounuoflluitil visitation to tbe diicese
1 he venerable liihlij) wa Professor
of Retlen Lettres at Chapel f i ill from
18:7 to 1SW, being iii thelsftter .tear
elected to his present Li,'h 'position
when be went to MisM-t.i- ji and tok
up bis restdeuce at Jackeou. Dur-
ing the occupation of the country by
the Federal army h;n home wasraze'l
his library and all t;U worldly posse'
iiiona were swej.t away, ami aince
thnt time he baybeen iu a worldly
sense a poor Jan. He removed to
Columbus au'liu 18G8 fixed hU home
at the little rlfiiiitain village of He.
wanee iu thriadow of the church's
inn'itutitin 'tic, and there he hopes
to bring hifJyMicJ. ctne. He

college, hired out to a Vcrinout farm-
er, u "braco up his constitution a lit-
tle." ; Tart of his daily 5J uty was to
feed the cattle. Oue day his employ- -

FertilftMASSING MANNINP

The leadins; Iraml- -er noticed that he wa read in u an "Game," ."Boa" and "J!,
;ricullural paper very intently, butv

JOJSi CCO BRANDS, STEEL - ?

Tv" XT A MVS AKTn JfPffJBCT

boo k nnd adopting, 111 common with,
I think it may bo every I'm-tet:ii- it

ib noni:iiation, the fi rms of

worshipof the( hurob of Knglan I.

THE NEOKOES
'

.

are al' coming into the church. My
usal-tac- t, Bt-hi- 'p Thompfioii, ha
taken their caue very troiigly in

hand, and is going to build a church
for them at Yickaijurg, a highly

chnrcli," adtled the speaker,
with t.ouio cmphnH oi the word

"ritualislic," "to which they'fcem to
tend, having every altar ornament
known to the service. In Raleigh,
N. C., a acgro college has only lately
cnt out hnlf dozen nejjro Kpiscopnl

minister to work amongtbeir people.
There fsi tf, however, a diviiunf
opinion among my brethren upon the
fi.mnarative ttaed)ilily of negro or

thought nothing more of it untill be

DURHAM, X. a ?
I'ractice in Stole, and FcmIit

Courts. OlRce l'knt building. -

John Manning will be in his office

od the and 4th Saturday ofccb
through the bridle reiq, while Leecetjiune of opprtf-io- Q by contrihu- - saw the embryo farmer making for the

stalls heri the calve were kept with
a large bucket of garden loam. "Hel

All tlie leadiiif- - Plowung even more limit tbi ir share to the j ent --wro mau to man, grasping each
versi.1 stock of knowledge for the j nand, looking, inteutly into each faceunt

BUJtXIXG BRAXDS, PR1KTISG
PRESSES &c. .

Plain aiVl Fancy Cages and all kinds ol
Bird. V janlt-l- y

jan. 3 shovi.1 cinl lea pniys
chilled ik.e nfT&iFsnnth. lo, what sthat for?" asked the farmer.though be would press ifupou his tc. Jcco plows, reapctv"
'sVsd cutters, (

Jacob A. Loo, Kobebt C. Stbcdwick.
I Why," said the youug man, "1 read
in the paper yesterday that calves.
ong'Iit to have a little ground feed
daily, and 1 thought I'd try it, and

IE LIGHTBUY

bcuebti f uaukiud. Yea the Jews
have htcu a God tiijileti people. From
Mom ol Klnni tlbe r gyptian Prince

the Hebrew law giver Moses
MjHuonidas-- . the Jewisii Luther, who
awokr people from their lethargic
hubaervi' W to more mystic techni-
calities i in a more

LONG & STRUDWlCKi
see bow it worked." .

memory forever. Then he turned aud
walked through the gate and up the
fteps to his door. As a servant ocn-e- d

the door ho paused with hi left
foot upon the veranda, his right upon
the !at step aud looked back for the
la-- t time. Not a word bad leeu
spoken, not a good-b- uttered. There
was do s;und heard but that of solw

aii Cbss11ot at law. RUNNING NEW HOME is the third (tmijce.Iorof the L'nf The best wagon atfvred t&W
"01,1 Hiekonr" stidsA J.A Japanese younz woman hasii lii'i-UV- tTrir'1. at tneay, havinu preceded by BUb

uneiuiiusan)au to be-iw- Jgraduated from Vassal College. Itpreent juncture." finirit otow Kdot an Otcy. Tho office t an riv-- a at any nmut in KoRTirSewing I is to be bnpeiLth.it shcft.r.tiaau..The venerable I5ihop 'is preparin;ho'rff4 based nnon ecuiontr 3lssjhn,tlK-- can not st'll you good ci lan$ inteili.'ii)iy. m fi.f.
"- -IBTjfenri oixt,' clue soutueru BiU- -7 PrU30.

a mvu 4V-- f ihr iv t Iv.hcp
which he hopes to publish in I be Tall. tht inteu In f'r a lore- - thAura tuvinj; from m m time)Slr7JT, STROXG .AXD MOSTTi heroes ot a hundred battles learnedthe ti,i!!hfid . lun the ground mgueir money in oilier towns.Otey, lie thinka, did a great deal for their heads agaiust the shoulders of1 called oi Mra. Polk to-da-

iif a landscape, Uill not bs
for a pian-yo- the rooftaken the p- -i it thing; tote tsir,DESIRABLE OF ALL Mactilnrt reiiutec, coming into th sttte 111the veneraWr prelate remarked b'W mou IijiI sell you gmid.MRS. M. In SBIITH, of a house.82a, m its rough fctafe, with igtior- - mouer tiian mvseit. .cordially respniling to Inquiries afp

aiice and prejudice holding awav. want and want what ynu liIn Persia no sou site, until ordered
to do so, in his father') presence,1 he volume will contain some- - 400 aplj U. M.PAtVCl.

"pirit f f -- tin itiou was tailing the
wing of the feiiHM of progres.," and
their former agitation, were being
lulled t'i ret by the "siren voice of
time," t i the present day, where they
stand i dentil!-- with the interests of
aluion every p under the sun,
there have 111 -i 11 from their ranks
nii'u wh.iMr names will remain fixed
Iu the-- li.aw.i- - f Jewioli thought, as

FEATHER, DYEISO AXDCLEANIXO
ESTABLISHMENT.

Feather sent by mail can I furnished in
one weW time.
308 NORTH FIFTH STREET.
anl4-l- T. RICHMOND, VA.

pages, ami include r.Hipagt j ot ser-
mons by the deceased Didiop.

their hor-c- s and wept.
Lee gave one look, and broke down

at last. His hands were over his
eyes, his frame ahook with sobs as
ho turned quickly and disappeared
iuto his lonely house. With the clos-

ing of the door behind him ended for-.ve- r

the wild dream of the Southern
Confederacy. Cincinnati Cam mer-ti- al

Curette. '
,

wr ni neaitn. -- i . much to my re-

gret 1 found thatVie was too much
iudiftpoped to receive me. It Is a pleas
ure I never fail t' gte myself when
pacing through you J ctty.fiir. I

and honor her ereallv. and
i;i'.iop ureen thinks the world 1

n a steady progress towards virtue.
"But," said he, "your papers do pub- -was nearer being a bogom friend of

x

W.T.WAltD, Agent,
lliileigh.N.a

W. E. Simons & 6ro.

Clik-BOOK311UT11TIR-
'S.

FULL LIXE OF BLANK BOOKS

ituJ mA of every LiuJ niade to
o

12 I & 1203, Main St, Richmond. V--

ish a mint ot criminal record, to heher honored consort, the late Presi seil liiii.inous Mm, shedding liuht and RALEIGH, N.C.kuowk'iLe1. Hud clorv abroad asure, lie boa' ts 01 having never
had an enemy; believes foreign Im

dent Polk, than any other man. Six-

ty eeven yeats ago be and I were
clas? mates iu Chapel Hill College, in
V.....I. r t. i . r ii PIANOS, ORCAHS NEW HOWE )

They Were Jiusy To day. ;
A boy about twelve years of age

entered a store on Michigan avenue
the. .other day and asked fir the pro-
prietor, and when confronted by that

migration is retarding this progress,
and that; we'tdiall rue o.ir 1 ntioual
hospitality to the niici llan.-o- in-

flux uf foreigners. Closing, he nid;

pledge of tit ir nation's future great
ne..

In ( i.li n t: i s, tho Hebrew boys
were iS oi tviebir of King; in later
days wh it to'!- Nia-tic- al has
Girmaiiy t vr produced like Neand-cr- ?

Wli-- like Rulu-iii-teii- i and Men J- -

..iu vaii'iiiii. 1 knew nilU veil
and saw then-.tiv- c forces of his eha
actcr lieiu r than any and it drew us
into close bonds of friendship. We

RICHMOND STEAM

DYEING, CLEANING AND CAR

. PET CLEANING WORKS.

MRS. A J PYLE,
No, 303 N. Fifth St., Richmond, Va

Oentlerocns' and yimth clotUinu cleaned

dyed and repaired. Ladies drawes, ahawls
cl taks, glov Ac cleaned and dyed. I
rnank and la curtains maile to lik like
ev. Satisfaction guaraiiUL Mention

UiUpar. lanlMy

The world taj be n very good t
me. I have pasul for liv.j timeswere of a claw of twelve; and whileoct22 1y w The lamest stOek irfN. CarolininmvKiuai ue laa nesitauniy in.

quircds . y - - - '
"I I'wanteil to ask you lor some

living each one of us r Mined a live el.elni hav.- 'Sootheil the savage
more than I am worth, am have re
ceived an hundred times more than Ily Intercut in the course through life

d tirrcd the soul's deep
hxervetMy life has four or live timesi a.i tne others, it was a lainmi AND THE BEST PLACK -- TO BUY. WILL J0? BE VXDERSO

' t'Jr Write for Special Catalogue end. Term ', :

paih.H, a, with magi.' hands they
woke tb- - .l imberitii: chord ol muk'?been I nf. and here I am at

D

I;
-ela., and still spoken of as a pride

information about Ul Mahdi. Man
up the street said you were potted
and that you'd be glad to help a boy
aloog."

81 as healthy a man as any In Na-- b-o tne aciimtl. it ontumed, befldes janll J. L. STONE.- -
j

vilie, barring the natural impediment'oik and my humble If. Gov. Mos i"V eaid the proprietor, asofol lng ;. I have three times bid
lie stretched bis car, "je.s eo. Klley, if I'h.riJa, two hading Presby-

terian !iinci, two lawyt rs who have
risen high in their profusion. There Mahdi Hay, bub, I'm awfully

farewell to the ( tit ral Awmhly.
and if I live until it meets again in
October, 1880, 1 shall be ashamed to

EUY YOUR GOODS
- FROM

BERRY k O'BRIAKT
MAIN STREET, DURHAM, N. C.

(Formerly oecnpic.i by W. J. Gale,) .

We keep conittantly on hand everything
found in a lirst-cla- nt.til ISrorery, and

at all times i vo;i a fnirtiiaUii
fur vur outlay of Cssli. We p the v;-r-

boa' fliHir and in our luir. m will ninke it a

snifialty. We svll only the be brand of

this pKri!iiie to all hoiiiHold hami-DC-

Comaud see na. 1 1 . i ti

wu, too, Il.'iiniltou (;. .Joiii'i, the nu ha this morning. Ask- - the ca-hi-

and here's ft quarter for you. I likeshow tiiytifli tin-r- a fouith lime.thor o! ,tuin Saliie Diilard." a

Whi iii;... luvhel and Bernhardt
have go im i.p irk-- audiences and
played upon the deepest passions uf
our ii.' Vimt marshal mote

Mits.ena ever carried
in his l.nn l the weal or woe of
France? l iiilmoplsy claims t'sHpi
no..!, I;, i .;i', IKt Diraell. and it is
said t 1IV, in Ijip.p.! the U.iths'.'hild
deei ln wit r her f.,; peace shall smile
oiiull iii.mun.l or war darken All.
You who , a,v before yottf mind's
eye iniw, - i eigle eyed, sharp

s'rati;w, triinptii our land with
a p "ek on iiU hack, sii'ininj! fit for
trei.-- . m, ..,ntaioin and spoil, driv

This is tho Jew.
Hnc of the dart-room- , which ha!

nude the rotin I of ibis country three
time.

to Help ft hoy along, but 1 ut rushed
thi morning."

The boy, went down to the cashier's
desk and said: ' '

Kow Don't- -

Purchase your meats nntil ynu have
eiamincd the large and varied
titrtmentof all pork aane, itall

. fed b.-e- the fatet nintt m and niceat
the market afford. Mr. Yonnjrer

Corkhad 15 year exirience in the
butcher biiilneiiatid knows hut will

betnutt his patron. II will no'
eil anything but the very bnt meal

to hia curtomcri. Prices rcannable.
Call ami leave vour orders which will

be promptly filled.
Mar.25-t- f.

''.-'- ' ". 1 Vnv w. :t. uoi'oir. .

It is related of . I. acoii-fiwl-- I. that "'Nolher boy nnd me are seeing
Plk liked to lend other," co.

iuued the speaker, "be had the lower

'In' comiiletelv und. r IU Control.
iii.m.LJ U "'. " . tTX'.- -' """'iJ' VMnmmmmv fit. i

on on? occasion, when he wa tauulid who ran find out the most about Kl
Mahdi. Plcae tell me all yon know."Hi FtitN: ioriiUaumiHiits were rhcer- - with bis Jetti tx ruction, he rose t

We have maJo it a custom not to advertise pricos sa."t.1 Jlauili ye , replied the rav"lull c nc ded and l.c wa a favorit" bis full bt'ighf, nnd ItHikuig upon Hie
cashier. "Ilangii! 1 vo read ofbim ft Iall. rini- - tuali! v tu'entue a iiat- - coinrelitortt. 'Hut wc ctiai antt e to sell all our customers Cmeiuln r.1 uf the Houe of Commons

w,ith mien as pr.iiidiy impxTimit aio i witii him and eiii:inu.-- . 4 jru iJ.. KlIANDnimEIl'iDajSthtn any haase in the trade. VI
ft dozen times over and the name i

very familiar. Y-e- s jes so. !5a,V,

hub, our flmr-wulk- er knows every- -
n' i .i. I i .gains with the a.tutenes

iifcnliar t his kind, and who arcto In. uetions thr nii;!) nil his hf.- - he Idahc-- t, exclaimed, "I can well nf--
NEW

CITY .BAKERY
ftote is an hvi and the best lighted, nnd .we have the BESTA Ittvuiite act of his wa to Hard :il lord to In railed a jew " And Wt ll visi!v tri in-- to ree-nr,ll- him wt'h

the top of the dour ft lirwnv of ill.' e could, for he stood there as the
THQ NATIONAL Hotel

; Dauvillo, Va.
"h" I have in! draw n, flnmi I

biHlv and ev'erytlilug. Hero s hlleeu
cents for you If you won t bother me
tinlay." ' - j ,

eollege building ami bamnoue hi- -
SORTED STOCK in thcciiy, ' '

We olicit a call from you, and wc Vfovr that
you uf the above facts.

rc can crepresentative of a people, who?e pe-e- u

I try has diUii"i:i.-he- d tin in in ali
hiiiii-- h ot-!- i an upparitioii from 'ur
mind, f ,r he i. n it a representative

'. As wiMswk thn lowest Irish The bor nascd alons to the ecn.fji New Hotel la Centrally Iatd car
always attentive a Hows, should the
tudy bell ring be would rne at the

lir.t stroke and go in to'hi ititiiis.
ages of the world, whose claim t J at tb mnti mentioned ftnd said :
siicracy dates baiktothe palnl ti.i iai!rf.'irf:nii the I'md of poets, or "Mv teacher wants me to And out l..'.a.... f i...... ax 4--v hen at work he locked Ins door Abraham, who for thousands of years!t:... e .1. , i

he brawr.y slulid German, the learn- -

Having j'ist opened a XW Bakery in tl.c

Barbec Building.
all I can about Kl Mahdi. Where i

m ......
jjupuiuuuiit1 1 l yiu::fjusiuuiniiuf the IJhiiielHii'i. Mould runand not even his friend Green cnulA

i;ain adiuitnt'ctf until the ta-- k wa- - was be born ? How old is he? WhakJ
know il.. Irnfl Jew? Go visit the

were iuu ouiy noimy oi lue .imign-ty- ,

and who are Identified with the
pn-'er-

v ition nnd pro; a.tatioii of does lie do for ft living 7 rlease givo(oik;. Polk wag twenty fdur then ami k wtrho!nr,0.e phlbwophcr, Ihe hisforlan, me all the facts Vou can.was twenty, lie had few intimate We have the last denins in Figured Stripes, Checks and mias ,

BAS IIW fvtWSir IlKATED BT

TKAM.

EtXTRIC BELLS AND OAS IN EACH
RouM.

llsavplendid Rath Rooms lof Idie and
Oentli'inen. Jlaslaive, Light 'anide room

fof tmnif eial travellers.
The Ppiprictors have had hm eiperi--
in the biiitits, and by careful atifl

iLm i..'i.m want. iJ tl. travt-lini-t IHihlir,

The floorwalker bmked the iunoMain St., Durham, NC purer iiioraiiiy and more rational
notions of religion than were ever

ihe lenriK 1 rnbln. tne sage oi ineir
inotile. v;! o have "drank deep nd and all the iicwokI Coloring!, in our ,rent in the eye for a long half nun-" ' I.,- ment rtaitic 1 by any hea henish people ften nt i'ic fount ol knnwieago as us

I'r'n nds ; be was reticent and accre
tlve. Attention to inty was para-
mount to everything- - in life, nnd it
niink-- him en-il- 'y the fi'rt in all hi

ute.t am tireirftred to fill orders fr tu kind" a the Biietetiturick were with tho Then he pulled ouarier from bisf Breads, Cakes, Pies tc . at low prices
tUm utirliM a.r a man i A Tl.irtivn ti am t lipiithi-Mad- e Dcmirtmcnt:redttiidai.t treains have flowed frch

Irom tj,,. Talmud." Go vi-- lt them
and fn. vour minds I'om the narrow

prgres of selence an I the Uommu
with the de velopmi ut ofjurisprudtucecla.sus. ("te-a- r knew n..t. the meanhone In nii-ri- l and receive a ahar of tlicir

mW ' .M. 1wrienee in the largest BaUry in llie State
of Virginia, has ben seetirrd. 1 can urnar--

vet pocket, passed it over and kind-

ly whispered
"Not today, my son, but some oth-

er day. They'll probably tell you

Ton cure I u I stud, n , the history ofpat i linage prej'idiots and bigotrying or anibitton. 1 ueiieve It reach
cd its ultimate cm'Iiment in JamesYATES A RICnARIjS. the Jewish people preieiits all the have Wit iiouri-hin- z fur centuries.ante, to my rrirti'ia (toons as nne as loe ikw

made. In additinn to the Bakery t willod32-Cr- a Wc have cverj thing to suit Man, Youth ur Boy.harms of uclinu, the force of faciaPolk as he sunhI at that nao. He
would have sooner died within the

IVc eiiiinrtitly dlstingiislied by their
love i f ron ul rv. marked by their next door, as they arcn t rushed T

keep and the strangs aroma of individuality
What other nation would have re

l I rre l'ot. . ,college bound, ir, than have foiled t IN OTTIUrAT DKPA11TMGNT.charitv toward. their brelbren, amEstablished in 18 15 LARGE STOCK lie lir-- t in ever thing, lie came to iimined dilmct as peoide and firm branded by their sufferings, whal Two Yankees in Andalusia. One
other natiou tind'-- r the run can youSOUTHERN STEAM Nashville, and I next saw him sit

ting as
In their religion; hurling defiance to
the bombardment of time, sltnfttlon
aud pcopic, though lost as to their

. tiof all kinila- - r.l Canwd Cowls, Pukk compare with them?
We have THE most FasliionabW Hat ot xsew lorn itim.i o n

SfEAKr.rt OF THE HOt'HE OF UlId'CES

Andaln-la- n said to another: "I say,
mate, I inut have dropi e 1 oft to
sleep kit uf ft sudden lant night, for
win n I nwoke this morning I fmind

Fnilta and everything ele kept m a l ancy
everything appcrtaitiliig to the trade. In our rfii(i Merry More. 1 ak my Durham rni it.i. EXTATIVKS identity, crusneii as a state, ana A Strange Htj.n. a .lure ni iiii'ir iiairmmue neiicTiiia iuu inz no organic centre they could vailin Washington, llo took m In lit

they will be well iiltwstd wltr veiyihhig my hand on my forehead jut as itin ir own? When Koine was mistress " The of the lat week ha

CANDY MANVFIcTOR Y.

Louts J. Boisleas.
Wholewli Dealer to -

CONFECTIONERIES,
FRUITS, CIGARS. CANNED

bought from me. Citrriagc and together we called ttp n
old Hickory at the Whit Hnue. Mt of the' world, the J. w was ther : when been tl.a.li.lnternient of the Ivxly o left It When siloing tne cmss on IV

Irrg down." "Why, man, that's uoth
incr. I'll Udl Vou what once bftttueii

very truiy,
urpriso was great on that occaion. c ismopolitan Gneco raicI al-d- t the

banucr of "FrceJoni for the mind"
F.O.f .ibhs. who died in Wl. i
fuwwmtanjo his widow died, .anJ. O Wilkerson, I expected to nnl a blunt, at vere be ed tu rncf 'Due moriiins as 1 awoke 1

Wa have the fil'sf (LLAK5-Cft- r1 A Vil;n-- nd the lateston Snt ird.iv Id remains were takenlifiil ca'h d upon all who ciio--e to coming, full of terrible oaths, audi fotnili cl". Main at., Dm ham, N. C. found myself re-ti- with my hands
Scarfs, Kid Gloves, Handkerchief, &e. Call tuid ice fof yon.on to be buried alon-ld- e bis wife.ft polished and Courtly man, suaveManufacturer of on the bed ftnd my body stretching

out In the ir." "Hnsl? -- I must no trouble to show you goods.When Gibb die I be wa 78 years ofalluble and cordial. He reproached
KfEAVHI) REFIJJKD AND FRENCH air, wiih his beard cleanly nhavenme lor taking a chair ut some (lisOrdeiCASDIES, Wlmn it n.fRn was onened it wa

to that central s'Jti of learning aud
driuk deep of the Pierian spring, the
Jew" was there jot, when the glory
of the first had departed and the
lustrous banner of the second grew
dim. the Jew was stilt the same Jew
and failed to amalgamate with any

tance fiont him, and invited me to a
IUCUH0XD, - - - VA found that bis beard haoS grown nineseat upon the sofa u which he sat

have gone to sleep In the act of
jumping Into bed." DuWiii Timet.

The Capitol of West Va bas been
removed frutii Wheeling to Charles
ton.

nelip.. and his bead was covereJackon, air, wast very thcl.-rn- i

Wirdow, Blind', Dmr!, Cla.
Palnli, and VarnUhe of er

A Co., Richmond, Va. B iild. rs h. I

I'aintirs ttipplied. 1'rlcO lit of . sai--
with a full suit of hair Wo Inchesiu polish. He was smoking a p'pe

Main ftodl'sr

ap lS-H- m flend fir camples and

Anerperieneenf years and a successful
btmnew, ena!.le him to offer tverythinn In

his lin nt iUltim'ire nrkes, and in aornt
inmancrtle Call and see him. jan.H

let black. In life" bis hairiKi.idi'. lii.--ul e l, despised, iier-c- -when we went in and continued smok long an I
i&c. new ready. ... anl4 ly were snow white. Le.cuWd and denied every privilege mostiuf. Polk afterwards vliited Raleigh andtfeiil

y
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